바깥 장착 손잡이

형식 | L | L1 | H | h | R | C | Lr | A | W | R가능 단가
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ----
UWSD | 100 | 110 | 42 | 22 | 22 | 500 | 337 | 337 | 337

주물 손잡이

형식 | L | L1 | H | h | R | C | Lr | A | W | R가능 단가
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ----
UWASND | 100 | 110 | 48 | 30 | 9 | 22 | 16 | 500 | 337 | 337 | 337

디자인 손잡이

형식 | L | L1 | H | h | R | C | Lr | A | W | R가능 단가
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ----
UWSD | 100 | 110 | 42 | 22 | 22 | 500 | 337 | 337 | 337

주문예

| 주문 | 예 | Form | L/H/ R | C/L | Lr/A | W | R가능 단가 |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ----
UWASND | 100 | 110 | 48 | 30 | 9 | 22 | 16 | 500 | 337 | 337 | 337

주문예

| 주문 | 예 | Form | L/H/ R | C/L | Lr/A | W | R가능 단가 |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ----
UWASND | 100 | 110 | 48 | 30 | 9 | 22 | 16 | 500 | 337 | 337 | 337